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NOTES ON SOME PLANTS OF THE ARAPAHOE 
NATIONAL FOREST AND ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK 
L. H. P AMMEL AND R. I. CRATTY 
One of us accepted an invitation to spend ten days in August, 
1919, with the forestry students and Professor G. B. MacDonald, 
Professor G. C. Morbeck and Mr. D. C. Poshusta in the Arapa-
hoe national forest. The camp was located at the junction of 
Spruce creek and the fork of St. Louis creek, near the ranger 
station, at an altitude of about 9,000 feet. 
Mount Byers, one of the outstanding peaks of the region, was 
easil~ accessible. We are under obligations to the forestry de-
partment for the many kind courtesies shown us. 
One of the most interesting botanical regions of n.orthern Col-
orado is the Arapahoe district. The Arapahoe district in the 
present paper comprises the Arapahoe national forest and the 
Rocky Mountain national park. It is rich in scenic beauty, and 
of great interest to the scientist. The Rocky Mountain national 
park of 358 square miles, was established by taking an area from 
the Arapahoe national forest and the Colorado national forest. 
The Geologic Story of the Rocky Mountain National Park, a 
pamphlet of ninety pages by Dr. Willis T. Lee, published by the 
Government Printing Office in 1917, is very profusely illustrated 
with maps and views of the scenery and gives a most interesting 
description of the region, and is well worth a careful study by 
any one interested in this section of our country. The Colorado 
national forest contains the headwaters of such streams as the 
North Platte, Laramie, Cache La Poudre, Big Thompson and 
Boulder creeks. To the south are the Arapahoes/ a magnificent 
series of peaks. 
The Arapahoe glacier is on the east slope of the Arapahoe 
peaks. The glacier is three-quarters of a mile long and of about 
1 Dr. C. C. Parry, in one of his articles on The Far West in the Chicago Evening 
Journal, December 3, 1863, deplores the fact that the unmeaning to.rm of Colorado 
(red) was applied to the then territory of Colorado. The name Arapahoe he thought 
might better have been used, or the worthier historical name of Jefferson or New 
Switzerland. It does seem to us as though this state with its magnificent streams 
and superb mountains should have commemorated the Indian. 
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Fig. 1. Lodge Pole Pine and .Lake, Milner Pass, Colorado. Specimen Mountain to 
the left not visible 
the same width. The crevasses range in width from a few inches 
to several feet. Professor G. B. MacDonald, who visited the 
glacier in 1919, tells us that the crevasses are of unknown depth. 
It is said to move from fourteen to twenty-seven feet a year. 
The rate of movement of this glacier has been studi"ed by Hen-
derson, 2 who found in 1905 that the ice suddenly receded, but 
that in 1903 and 1904 it moved forward. 
The Hallet glacier is a little farther north and has also dimin-
ished during the last nine years. 
The Arapct.hoe national forest and the Rocky Mountain nation-
al park take in the continental divide, and are generally west of 
the Clear creek region and west of the Boulder canyon country. 
In this region are some magnificent peaks; the Arapahoe peak 
13,506 feet, James peak 13,260 feet and to the southwest Parry 
peak 13,345 feet, Mount Eva 13,115 feet and Mount Flora 
13,122 feet, Torrey peak 14,372 feet and Gray peak 14,384 feet. 
The magnificent botanical peaks, James, Parry, Torrey and Gray, 
are thus not widely separated. Dr. C. C. Parry3 in 1861 applied 
the names; "Torrey and Gray to the twin peaks always visible 
from a conspicuous place and to the associate peak somewhat 
lower, Mount Engelmann. In these words I have endeavored to 
commemorate the joint scientific services of our triad of North 
2 Journal of Geology, 13:556; 13:317. 
a Physiograpnical sketch of that portion of the Rocky Mauntain range, at the 
headwaters of South Clear Creek and East of Middlepark, with an enumeration of 
the plants collected in this district, in the summer months of 1861: Am. Jour. Sci., 
2 Ser. 33:231, see p. 235. 
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Plwto. by MacDonald 
Fig. 2. Beaver Bog, Spruce creek 
53 
Am~rican botanists, by giving their honored names to these snow 
capped peaks in the · Rocky mountains." . , 
Mount Byers, 12,778 feet, is to the west of James peak, whose 
drainage on one hand is into St. Louis creek or its tributaries to 
the north and into Williams creek to the south, all finally finding 
their way into Grand river. St. Louis creek emptid its waters 
into the Fraser. The ar~a of the Arapahoe forest in 1918 was 
given as 634,775 acres. A part of its area was taken out pre-
viously. 
The region has been. visited by many botanists. Dr. · C. C. 
Parry made extensive collections in the region in 1861 ; much 
later, Dr. Asa Gray and Sir J. D. Hooker visited the Clear creek 
country. C. S. Crandall while connected with the Colorado .t}.gri-
cultural College did extensive collecting in the region. Dr. Parry 
explored Berthoud Pass, giving the altitude as 11,394 feet. · He 
states in his physiographiC sketches that near the headwaters of 
South Clear creek is a depression discovered by an engineer Ber-
thoud who made a reconnoisance for the location of a direct road 
between Denver and Salt Lake. This road, the Union Pacific, 
however, later made its way over Sherman Hill in Wyoming. 
Doctor Parry also· gave an account of Empire City in a series of 
letters~ published in the Chicago Evening Journal and a subse-
quent article under the title "A Midsummer Week in Middle 
Park." In the latter article he describes Middle Park and the 
streams forming the headwaters of Grand river. He describes 
~t., 1864 (the exact date not at hand). 
3
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Photo. by MacDonald 
Fig. 3. Fire Guard in Arapahoe National Forest ; also several beaver bogs. 
the location of Empire City, the mountains surrounding it, the 
deserted beaver dams and the view obtained of Bald mountain, 
Mount Flo.ra and Parry's peak, of the Middle Park country, 
Grand River and its tributaries. He mentions "mazes of Beaver 
Dams" where you "flounder among the matted roots of willow 
thickets." Then he discusses the places then and now ·known as 
Sulphur Hot Springs and the main valley of Grand river, "which 
forces its way through transverse ridges!' Another region ~isited 
by him in northern Colorado was Long's peak.' 
The exploring party of Hayden;s Survey visited the region 
and made a study of it. Whether J. M. Coulter who was the 
botanist for some of Hayden's Surveys, visited the region, we do 
not know.5 Marvine, who was the geologist of the Survey, gave 
a good description of Mount Byers and the drainage of Fraser 
river and its tributaries, as well as of vVilliams creek. 
Mount Byers, where most of the collecting was done, is the 
northwest spur of the Berthoud pass. James peak and Mount 
Byers are culminating peaks of a part of the Forest river basin, 
Williams creek coming from the Clear creek loop. The west 
sides of the peaks are all easily approached, the east side has a 
precipitous approach. The region is covered with fine timber, 
and there have been fewer forest _ fires here than in any other 
5 Hayden, Rep. U. S. Geological Survey of the te.rritory embracing Colorado; ex· 
pl orations for the year 1873; 153. 
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region visited by us. There are fine stands of lodge pole pine 
and in the upper altitudes and narrow valleys are fine Engelmann 
. spruce. There are two ways in which this region may be reached; 
one by rail, going over the Denver, Pacific and Northwestern, 
or Moffet road, along Boulder creek, passing Yankee Doodle lake 
on the eastern slope, over Rollins pass by way of Corona, down 
the west :Slope along one of the smaller tributaries of Fraser river. 
In going this way one passes in view of the magnificent Arapahoe 
peaks with the glacier, and James peak The town of Fraser is 
m the broad plain of Fraser nver. The foresters' camp was 
P hoto. by MacDonald 
Fig. 4. T runk ·of Alpine Fir (Abies lasiocarpa) Mount Byers 
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located on one of the branches of St. Louis creek, at the junction 
with Spruce creek. The other route is by auto going along one 
of the branches of Fraser river, from the west and over Berthoud 
pass with a magnificent view of James peak and, to the south-
west, Parry Mountain. Torrey and Gray peaks are further to 
the south. A fairly good road passes over the Berthoud pass, 
then through Empire, Idaho Springs, ,and the fine system of high-
ways in the Denver mountain parks down to Golden, passing 
Lookout mountain where Bill Cody is buried. 
In addition to the localities mentioned, a trip was made to 
Specimen Mountain in the Rocky Mountain national park, going 
by way of Fraser river, Camp Uray on Grand river and the 
Grand Lake country, spending a little time on Beaver creek and 
then over to Milner pass. A modern up-to-date highway is being 
constructed over the divide between the waters of the Pacific and 
the Atlantic so that this interesting region will be accessible to 
tourists. A small lake and some open park country occur just 
below the pass on the Atlantic slope. The Specimen Mountain 
country is interesting because of the mountain sheep, which at the 
time of our visit were grazing at timber line and above. It is also 
interesting because of volcanic rock, Specimen Mountain being an 
extinct crater. 
There are comparatively few large parklike openings on the 
smaller tributaries. On the larger streams like Fraser river at 
Fraser the parks are larger and during the early summer are 
visited by an abundance of wild game. In these parks we ob-
served an abundance of Pedicularis groenlandica, Valeriana cera-
toph31lla, Lappula floribunda, Swertia scopulina, P seudocymopter:s 
montana and Astragalus elegans. In the swampy canyons and 
woods we observed the following plants: M crtensia ciliata, Prim-
ula Parryi, Osmorrhiza obtusa, Angelica pinnata, Pyrola secunda, 
Lycopodium annotinum, Picea Engelmanni, V eratrum speciosum, 
Streptopus amplexif olius, Cypripcdium acaule, Limnorchis viridi-
flora, Coeloglossum bracteatum, Lonicera involucrata and Senecio 
triangularis. 
The beaver bogs of the region are interesting. They are num-
erous at 9,000 to' 9,500 feet altitude, not only on the smaller tribu-
taries of St. Louis creek like Spruce creek, but on Grand river 
in the Specimen Mountain country and on the east slope. Doctor 
Parry in his paper, Physiographic Sketches, mentions how the 
currents of the mountain stream are interrupted by beaver dams 
and the subsequent growth of willow and alder bushes. On Spruce 
6
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creek just above the camp three. of these little ponds were ob-
served. The dam consisted of . small logs and vegetable matter 
overgrown with several species of willows. In these bogs we 
observed Betuld glandulosa, Salix irrorata, Rumex densiflorus, 
Trollius albiflorus, Parnassia fimbriata, Geum strictum, Pyrola 
secunda, P. chlorantha and Polemonium confertum. In the burned 
over area the most conspicuous plants were Phacelia sericea, 
Photo. by MacDonald 
Fig. 5. Alpine Fir (Abies lasiocarpa) Jlfount Byers 
Dracocephalum parviflornm, Sambucus microbotrys, Gayophytum 
ramosissimwm, Chamaenerion augustifolium, Arnica cordifolia and 
Cirsium foliosum. Of the strictly Alpine plants at high altitude 
the following may be enumerated: Cirsium eriocephalum, Trifoli-
um dasyphyllum, T. nanum, Castilleja integra, C. pallida, Cam-
panula rotundifolia, Tonestes pygmaeus, Erigeron elatior, E. gla-
bellus, E. uniflorus, Rydbergia grandiflora, Attinella acaulis, Arni-
ca fulgens, Hieracium albiflorum, Primula Parryi, Silene acaulis, 
Sedum integrifolium, S. Rhodanthum, S. stenopetalu1n, Heucher.z 
parvifolia, Saxifraga austromontana, S. argentea, Dryas octo-
petala, Gentiana Romanzovii, G. Parryi, Ribes Coloradense and 
Swertia scopulina and numerous willows. The timber line coni-
fers in the region are Pinus Murrayana, Picea Engelmanni and 
Abies lasiocarpa. 
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It is of interest to note that some of the common European 
plants are naturalized at high altitude. Just below Berthoud pass, 
timothy (Phlcuin pratc11se) was common. The common lamb's 
quarter ( Chenopodium album) was found along the highway at 
an altitude of 10,000 feet near Berthoud and Milner pass. Pota-
toes were growing at the ranger station, 9,000 feet, apparently 
not killed by the night freezing in early August. Peas in a garden 
at the ranger station produced a good crop. In early August for 
several nights white hoar frost covered the vegetation of the 
region, but it did not prevent the native plants in the region from 
blooming abundantly. 
CATALOGUE OF PLANTS 
In the following list the grasses were determined by Doctor 
A. S. Hitchcock, and the willows by Doctor C. R. Ball. The 
plants were collected by L. H. Pammel, D. C. Poshusta, Professor 
G. B. MacDonald and Professor G. C. Morbeck. 
PTERIDOPHYTES 
Polypodiaceae 
vVoodsia oregano D. C. Eaton. :Vlilner Pass, 11,700 feet; rocks; not 
common. 
Equisetaceae 
Eqidsetum arvense L. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers; 
Grand river, 10,000 feet; common in moist places. 
Lycopodiaceae 
L'ycopodium annotinum L. Beaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek; 
not common. 
GYMNOSPERMS 
Pinaceae 
Pinus fie:rilis James. Below Berthoud Pass, 9,000 feet; east slope of 
the Rockies near Empire. 
P. murra-:yana Balf. Timber line below 11,000 feet; Spruce creek; 
Mount Byers; Specimen :Mountain. 
P. scopulornm Sarg. Golden, 8.500 feet; Empire. 
Picea Engelmanni (Parry) Engelm. \Vest fork of St. Louis creek; 
Mount Byers, 10,000 feet; Grand river, 10,000 feet; Empire; Spruce creek, 
leaves three centimeters long. In swamps, canyons and slopes of moun-
tains below timber line. 
P. pungCJ1s Engelm. Clear creek canyon. 
Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt. Spruce creek; Mount Byers, 10,500 
feet; Specimen J\fountain, 10,000 feet; Milner pass, 11,500 feet; Berthoud 
Pass, 8,500 feet. Slopes of mountains below timber line. 
Pseudotsuga ta:rifolia (Poir) Britton. Lookout Mountain, 8,500 feet; 
Empire; slopes of mountains. 
8
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Photo. by MacDonald 
Fig. 6. Engelmann Spruce, Mount Byers 
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Juniperus scopulorum Sarg. Lookout Mountain, on dry slopes, 8,500 
feet; Berthoud Pass, east slopes of Rockies, 8,500 feet. 
J. communis :Sibirica (Burgd.) Ryd. Mount Byers; Camp Uray. Com-
mon on slopes of mountains in woods of lodge-pole pine. 
ANGIOSPERMS 
Gramineae 
P halaris arundinacea L. Berthoud Pass, 10,000 feet; common. 
Muhlenbergia racemosa (Michx.) B. S. P. Denver; common near irri-
gation ditches. 
M. montana (Nutt.) Hitch. Lookout Mountain. 
Aristida longiseta Steud. Lookout Mountain. 
9
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Stipa Ndsoni Scribn. Specimen Mountain, 12,500 feet; west fork of 
St. Louis creek; open places. 
S. viridula Trin. Manitou; west fork of St. Louis creek; Lookout 
Mountain; common on mountain slopes. 
S. V as.eyi Scribn. Lookout Mountain. 
Phleum alpinum L. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; Specimen Mountain, 
12,900 feet; common in parks and meadows. 
Alopecurus aristulatus Michx. West fork of St. Louis creek. 
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray. Lookout Mountain; Denver 
streets and vacant lots. 
S. asp.erifolia Nees. & Meyer. Lookout mountain. 
Cinna latifolia (Trev.) Griseb. Spruce creek, Arapahoe national forest; 
moist places in spruce woods. 
Agrostis hiemalis (Walt.) B. S. P. Specimen Mountain; 9,500 feet; 
Mount Byers, 10,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek; Lookout Moun-
tain; Fraser, ~ burnt~over areas. 
A. humilis t. Mount Byers. 12,000 feet; Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. 
Moist places near snow banks. 
Calamagrostis canadensis (L) Beauv. Beaver bog, west fork of St. 
Louis creek; Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet; Mount Byers, 9,000 feet; 
Berthoud Pass. In moist places near springs and creeks. 
C. Pitrpurascens R. Br. Mount Byers. 
Deschampsia caespitosa (L) Beauv. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; Milner 
Pass, 11,700 feet; Berthoud Pass; Specimen Mountain, 12,500 feet; west 
fork of St. Louis creek; Fraser. Common in parks and open places. 
Trisetum spicatum (L) Richt. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet; Specimen 
Mountain, 12,900 feet; Camp Uray on Grand river, 10,000 feet; Fraser; 
west fork of St. Louis creek. 
T. montanum Vasey. Berthoud Pass, 11,000 feet, on Pacific slope. 
Avena fa tu a L. Lookout Mountain. 
Danthonia intermedia Vasey. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount 
Byers. 
D. californica Bolander. Lookout Mountain. 
Bouteloua olygostachya (Nutt.) Torr. Common near Denver and Man-
itou. 
B. gracilis (H. B. K.) Lag. Lookout Mountain. 
K oeleria cristata Pers. Lookout Mountain; Berthoud Pass. 
BromitS Richardsonii Link. Specimen Mountain, 10,000 to 12,000 feet; 
Camp U ray, Grand river; Mount Byers; Fraser. In parks and pine 
woods. 
B. Porteri (Coult.) Nash. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; Lookout Moun-
tain. 
Poa praten.sis L. Camp U ray, Grand River; west fork of St. Louis 
creek; Lookout Mountain ; common in pine woods. 
P. alpina L. Mount Byers; Milner Pass, 10,700 feet; Specimen Moun-
tain, 10,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek. Abundant above timber 
line. 
P. leptocoma Trin. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet; Mount Byers, 
12,000 feet. In moist places, edge of snowbanks. 
P. crocata Michx. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet, moist places. 
10
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P. reflexa Vassey & Scribn. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. In moist ~pruce 
woods. 
P. e.xilis Scribn. Mount Byers. 
P. nemoralis L. West fork of St. Louis creek. 
P. Wheeleri Vasey. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. Moist woods. 
P. artica. R. Br. Mount Byers, Arapahoe national forest. 
P. lucida Vasey. Mount Byers, several collections. 
Festuca idahoensis Elmer. Camp Uray on Grand river. 
F. Thurberi Vasey. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers; 
Fraser. 
F. rubra L. Camp Uray; common. 
F. sa.ximontana Ryd. Camp Uray on Grand river. 
F. brachyphylla Schultes. Mount Byers, Arapahoe national forest. 
Open places; several collections. 
Fig. 7. 
Photo. by MacDonald 
Fireweed (Chamaenerion angu.rtifolium) Spruce creek, Arapahoe National 
Forest 
Panicularia nervata (Willd.) Kuntze. Spruce creek; Mount Byers, 
9,500 feet. In springy places. 
Agropyron pseudo-repens Scribn. & Smith. Specimen Mountain, 9,000 
to 12,000 feet. This was identified as A. tenerum. It is not the same 
as the Iowa plant. 
A. tenerum Vasey. Mount Byers, 9,000 feet; Camp Uray, Grand river; 
west fork of St. Louis creek; Lookout Mountain; Fraser. 
A. Pringeli (S. & S.) Hitch. Mount Byers. 
A. caninum (L) Beauv. Lookout Mountain. 
A. Smithii Ryd. Lookout Mountain. 
A. Richanisonii Schrad. Denver. 
A. violaceum (Hornem.) Vasey. Milner Pass, 12,000 feet. 
H ordeum jubatum L. Mount Byers; Fraser. 
11
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H. caespitosmn Scribn. St. Louis creek. Identified as H. jubatum. 
Elymus canadensis ( L) Beauv. Denver; Manitou; Lookout Mountain. 
Dry mountain slopes. 
E. robustus Scrib & Smith. On the plains near Denver. 
E. glauws Buckley. Spruce creek near Fraser, 9,500 feet. Mountain 
slopes. 
E. triticoides Buckley. Lookout Mountain. 
Sitanion .elymoides Raf. Mount Byers, 9,000 feet; Specimen Mountain, 
12,900 feet. 
Cyperaceae 
Carex utriculata Boott. Mount Byers, timber line and alpine meadows. 
C. atrata L. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet, timber line and alpine 
grassy places. 
C. be/la Bailey. 
C. nova Bailey. 
Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. Open grassy places. 
Milner Pass, J0,700 feet. Moist meadows. 
Juncaceae 
Juncus Drummondii E. Meyer. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. Moist 
places. 
J. mertensianus Bong. Spruce creek; Camp U ray, Grand river. In 
dry soil. 
Luzula parviflora Ehrh. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; Specimen Mountain, 
11,500 feet; Mount Byers, 12,000 feet; beaver bog on west fork of St. 
Louis creek. 
L. spicata (L) DC. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet. Dry open places near 
timber line. 
Liliaceae 
Calochortus Gunnisoni S. \!Vats. Specimen Mountain. Near timber line 
in open meadows. 
Melanthaceae 
Z·ygadenus elegans Pursh. West fork of St. Louis creek. Common in 
meadows and parks. 
Veratrmn speciosi1m Ryd. Beaver bog, west fork of St. Louis creek, 
9,500 to 10,500 feet. Moist, springy places in Engelmann spruce woods. 
Convallariaceae 
Streptopus amplexifolius (L) DC. Beaver bog, west fork of St. Louis 
creek. Common in springy places in spruce woods. 
Iridaceae 
Sisyrinchium occidentale Bicknell. In dry, open parks, 9,500 feet, west 
fork of St. Louis creek. 
Orchidaceae 
Cypripedium acaule L. Spruce creek. Rare in spruce woods. 
Limnorchis viridiflora (Cham.) Ryd. Mount Byers, 10,000 feet. Below 
timber line. 
Coeloglossi1m bracteatmn (vVilld.) Parlatore. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet; 
Golden. 
Corallorrhi:::a Vree/andii Ryd. Spruce woods along Spruce creek. 
C. multiflora Nutt. Mount Byers, 10,000 feet. Spruce woods and 
springy 9laces. 
12
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Salicaceae 
Populus tremuloides Michx. Rocky Mountain national park, 9,000 feet; 
Spruce creek, 9,400 feet; Camp U ray, Grand River; Berthoud Pass below 
timber line. 
P. angustifolius James. Berthoud Pass; Empire; Golden. Common. 
P . deltoides Michx. Golden; Manitou. Common. 
Salix fragilis L. Cultivated at Golden. 
S. amygdaloides Anders . . Golden. 
S. pseudomyrsinites Anders. Beaver bog, 9,000 feet; Camp U ray, 
Grand river, 9,000 feet; Spruce creek, 9,500 feet. 
S. monticola Bebb. Grand river, Rocky Mountain national park, 9,500 
feet; Specimen Mountain, 10,000 feet. 
S. saximontana Ryd. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; Mount Byers, 
9,500 feet. 
S. brachycarpa Nutt. Specimen Mountain; beaver bog, west fork of 
St. Louis creF.k, 9,000 feet. 
Plwto. by MacDonald 
Fig. 8. Alpine Thistle (Cirsit<m eriocephalum) and other alpine plants 
13
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S. n· olfii Bebb. Beaver bog, west fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; 
Spruce creek. 
S. glaucops Anders. Spruce creek, 9,500 feet, two sheets; Specimen 
Mountain, 10,000 feet, two sheets, and one sheet from 11,500 feet; Mount 
Byers, 10,500 feet, three sheets. 
S. chlorophylla Anders. Rocky Mountain national park, 9,500 feet; 
Mount Byers, 11,000 feet. 
S. subcoerulea Piper. West fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; Spruce 
creek; beaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet. 
S. gcycriana Anders. \Vest fork of St. Louis creek. 
S. scozilcriana Barr. Lookout Mountain, 8,500 and 11,500 feet; Spruce 
creek. 
S. cxigua Nutt. Golden, along streams. 
S. irrorala Anders. Specimen Mountain; Camp Uray; Fraser; com-
mon in bogs. 
S. Fc11dleria11a Anders. Camp Uray; Fraser. 
Betulaceae 
Betula glandulosa Michx. West fork of St. Louis creek; Rocky Moun-
tain national park; Grand river; Beaver creek; Fraser. 
B. fontinaliJ! Nutt. Berthoud Pass, 9,000 feet, in beaver bog; Grand 
river; Beaver creek. 
A/nus tenuifolia Nutt. Spruce creek; Rocky 1Iountain national park, 
9,000 feet; in bogs and springy places. 
Fagaceae 
Querrns Gambcllii Nutt. Denver and Manitou. Common on mountain 
slopes. 
Polygonaceae 
Eriogonum a/a/11111 Torr. Lookout Mnuntain. 
E. umbel/alum Torr. Lookout Mountain; Golden; common 111 spruce 
woods. 
E. effusum Nutt. Golden. 
E. rosensis Nels & Kennedy. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet, appar-
ently this species. 
Oxyria digyna (L) Campdera. Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet; Mount 
Byers, 12,500 feet; common at and below timber line. 
Rumex mexicanus Meisn. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; Milner 
Pass; dry, open, burnt-over areas. 
R. densifloru., Osterh. Deaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek, 
not ·common. 
Polygonum vi~1iparum L. 1Iilner Pass; frequent in bogs. 
P. doug/asii Greene. \Vest fork of St. Louis creek; common 111 burnt-
over areas. 
P. bistortoidcs Pursh. 1Iount Byers, 11,500 feet; common in moist 
places near timber line. 
Chenopodiaceae 
Chenopodium album L. Specimen Mountain, introduced along trails. 
C. botrys L. Golden; frequent in waste places. 
Blitum capitat1111i L. Specimen Mountain, 9,500 feet; burnt-over areas. 
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M onolcpis NuttaUiana (R. & S.) Engelm. Specimen Mountain, 11,000 
feet. 
Nyctaginaceae 
Allionia linearis Pursh. ( Oxybaphus a11gustifoli11s Sweet) Golden; in 
open places. 
Caryophyllaceae 
Si/enc M en:::iesii Hook Specimen Mountain, 11,000 feet; in woods. 
S. acaulis L. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet; Mount Byers, 12,000 
feet; common above timber line. 
Lyclmis Drummondii Hook Mount Byers; common near timber line. 
Stellaria longipcs Goldie. Mount Byers, near timber line. 
Cerastium arvense L. Mount Byers, 9,500 feet; west fork of St. Louis 
creek 
Arenaria Fendleri Gray. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; Mount By-
ers, 12,000 feet. 
Ranunculaceae 
Caltha rotundifolia (Huth.) Greene. Mount Byers; springy places near 
timber line. 
Trollius albiflorus (Gray) Ryd. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet; 
Mount Byers, 11,000 feet; Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; common in moist 
springy places. 
Aquilegia coerulea James. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; Specimen Moun-
tain, 12,900 feet; common at and below timber line. 
Delphinium reticulatum A. Nels. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; Specimen 
Mountain, 12,000 feet; Milner Pass, 11,700 feet. 
D. subalpinum (Gray) A. Nels. Beaver bog on the west fork of St. 
Louis creek 
D. glaucescens Ryd. Mount Byers. 
Anconitum columbianum Nutt. Spruce creek; in moist, springy places. 
Anemone globosa Nutt. \Vest fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; 
Milner Pass, 10,700 feet; gravelly places. 
A. cylindrica Gray. Lookout Mountain; Golden; in dry places. 
Clematis ligiuticifolia Nutt. Golden and Manitou; common along 
streams. 
Ranunculus Drummondii Greene. Specimen 1Iountain, above timber 
line. 
Thalictrum Fendleri Engelm. Spruce creek, in meadows. 
T. sparsiflorum Turcz. Beaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek, 
9,500 feet; Spruce creek, 9,500 feet. 
Berberidaceae 
Berberis re pens Lindi. (B. aquifolium Pursh; 1vlaho11ia re pens Don.) 
Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; common in pine woods and burnt-over places. 
Papaveraceae 
C orydalis montana Engelm. Spruce creek, in burnt-onr woods. 
Thalspi alpesfl'.e L. Milner 
Cardamine cordifolia Gray. 
Cruciferae 
Pass, 10,500 feet. 
Camp Uray, Grand river, 10,000 feet; 
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Moun.t Byers, 12,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek; in springy 
places. 
Arabis Drummondii Gray. Specimen Mountain, 11,000 feet. 
Smelowskia americana Ryd. Mount Byers, 12,500 feet. 
Draba streptocarpa Gray. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
Sisymbrium pinnatum (Walt.) Britton. (S. canescens Nutt.) Mount 
Byers; in burnt-over pine woods. 
S. sophia L. Golden; a common weed in dry places. 
Crassulaceae 
Sedum integrifolium (Raf.) Nels. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; 
west fork of St. Louis creek; moist places. 
S. rhodanthum Gray. Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet; Mount Byers, 
11,000 feet; moist places near melting snow. 
S. stenopetalum Pursh. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; Mount Byers, 
11,000 feet. 
Saxifragaceae 
Parnassia fimbriata Banks. Spruce creek, 9,500 feet; in moist mead-
ows. 
H eitchera parvif olia Nutt. Mount Byers, 12,000 to 12,500 feet; moist 
places in spruce woods. 
Mitella pentandra Hook. Spruce creek; moist woods. 
Saxifraga austromontana Wiegand. (S. cognata and S. glacialis), Mount 
Byers, 12,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek. 
S. arguta Don. (S. punctata). Specimen Mountain, 12,500 feet; 
above timber line. 
Ribes parvulwm (Gray) Ryd. Camp Uray on Grand River; Mount 
Byers, 10,500 feet. 
R. coloradense Coville. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet. 
R. cereum Lindi. Berthoud Pass; Empire. 
R. aitreum Pursh. Golden. 
Hydrangeaceae 
Jamesia americana T. & G. Empire. 
Rosaceae 
C ercocarpus parvif olius Nutt. Manitou; Berthoud Pass, 8,500 feet; 
Golden; on dry mountain slopes. 
Purshia tridentata DC. Camp Uray on Grand river; common. 
Physocarpus tridentata (Ryd.) Nels. (P. opulifolius in part.) Look-
out Mountain and Golden;. common in ravines. 
Dryas octopetala L. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; Mount Byers, 
12,000 feet; mountain meadows above timber line. 
Dasiphora fruticosa (L) Ryd. (Potentilla fruticosa L.) Specimen 
Mountain, 11,000 feet; Berthoud Pass; common along streams and in 
parks. 
Rubus melanolasiits Focke. (R. strigosus in part.) Camp Uray on Grand 
river; common at timber line. 
Sibbaldia procumbens L. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; Mount Byers, 12,000 
feet; common in mountain meadows. 
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Fragaria americana · ( Poi:ter) Britton. Common in pine woods, parks 
and meadows. 
Potentilla effusa Doug!. Mount Byers; Specimen Mountain, 11,000 feet. 
P. millegrana Engelm. (P. leucocarpa Ryd.) Mount Byers. 
P. wyomingensis A. Nels. Mount Byers, 11,000 feet. 
Geum strictum Trin. Spruce creek 
Sieversia ciliata B. Don. ( Geum trifiorum) Spruce creek; Mount By-
ers. 
S. turbinata (Ryd.) Greene (S. Rossii) Specimen Mountain, 11,900 
feet. 
Rosa W oodsii Crepin. Mount Byers; Spruce creek; Golden. Ravines 
and along streams - not in a · condition to be clearly identified. 
Plwto. by MacDonald 
Fig . . 9. . V eratrum speciosum 
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Amelanchier alnifolia. Spruce creek; along streams and in ravines. 
Prunus americana Marsh. Manitou; thickets on mountain sides. 
P. pennsylvanica L. Golden; along streams. 
P. demissa (Nutt.) Walp. Golden; in thickets and ravines, on mountain 
sides. 
Leguminosae 
Thermopsis montana Nutt. West fork of St. Louis creek; mountain 
sides. 
Lupinus argenteus Pursh. Golden; common on mountain slopes and in 
dry places. 
L. parviflorus Nutt. Common at Camp Uray 0 n Grand river. 
Medicago sativa L. Golden; naturalized on mountain sides. 
Trifolium dasyphyllmn T. & G. Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet; Mount 
Byers, 10,000 to 12,900 feet; near timber line. 
T. nana Torr. Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet; Mount Byers, 12,000 
feet. 
Astragalus alpinus L. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; west fork of 
St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; tall forms in mountain meadows. 
A. elegans Hook. (A. oroboides var americana Gray) Mountain mead-
ows at the base of Mount Byers. 
Glycyrrhiza lepidota Pursh. Golden; along irrigation ditches. 
Psoralea tenuifolia Pursh. Mountain slopes near Golden. 
Vicia americana Muhl. West fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; Moun-
tain parks. 
Robinia neo-mexicana Gray. Manitou; introduced and naturalized. 
Geraniaceae 
Geranium Richardsonii Fisch. & Traut. Manitou; lower part of Mount 
Byers ; common in parks. 
G. Fremonti Torr. Spruce creek; Golden; Berthoud Pass. 
Anacardiaceae 
Rhus trilobata Nutt. Manitou; common on dry mountain slopes. 
Celastraceae 
Pachystima myrsinites Raf. Spruce creek; west fork of St. Louis 
creek. 
Aceraceae 
Acer glabrom Torr. Golden; mountain ravines and along streams. 
Rhamnaceae 
Ceanothus Fendleri Gray. Mountain slopes near Golden. 
C. velutinus Doug!. Spruce creek; in burnt-over pine woods . 
. Malvaceae 
Sidalcea candida Gray. Foot of Mount Byers, 9,000 feet; in mountain 
meadows and parks. 
Loasaceae 
M entzelia albicaitlis Doug!. Dry mountain slopes near Golden. 
Elaeagnaceae 
Shepherdia canadensis (L) Nutt. Mount Byers; in pine and spruce 
woods. 
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Onagraceae 
Ga3;0 phytum ramoszssimum T. & G. West fork of St. Louis creek; 
common in burnt-over areas. 
C hamaenerion angustifolium ( L) Scop. (Epilobium spicatum Pursh) 
Camp U ray on Grand river; Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet; Mount 
Byers, 9000 feet; common in burnt-over areas. 
Epilobium adenocau/011 Hausk. Spruce creek; Mount Byers; in bogs 
and springy places. 
Gaura coccinea Pursh. Manitou; common on dry mountain slopes. 
Umbelliferae 
Osmorrhisa obtusa ( C. & R.) Fernald. In spruce woods along the west 
fork of St. Louis creek. 
Daucits ca rota L. Golden; naturalized along irrigation ditches. 
Conium 111arnlatum L. Golden; naturalized and abundant; said to have 
been introduced about 1907. 
Angelica pinnata vVats. Beaver bog on the west fork of St. Louis 
creek. 
A. Lyallii Wats. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
Ligusticum Porteri C. & R. Camp Uray on Grand river, 11,000 feet; 
Lookout Mountain, Arapahoe national forest; east fork of St. Louis 
creek. 
Pscudocypmoptcris montana Hook. West fork of St. Louis creek, 
9,000 feet. 
H eracleum lanatum L. Beaver bog on the west fork of St. Louis creek, 
and in springy places. 
Pyrolaceae 
Pyrola secunda L. Springy places in spruce woods along the west 
fork of St. Louis creek. 
P. chlora11tha Sw. Beaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek; 
Mount Byers, 10,500 feet. 
Ptcrospera andromeda Nutt. 1fount Byers; common on slopes in pine 
and spruce woods. 
Ericaceae 
Arctosta.phylos m•a-ursi L. Spruce creek; Lookout Mountain; common 
in pine woods. 
Vacci11ium oreophyllum 
V. caespitosum Michx. 
slopes and in pine woods. 
Ryd. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. 
\Vest fork of St. Louis creek; common on 
Primulaceae 
Primula Parryi Gray. Milner 
and on edge of snow banks. 
Androsace septentrionalis L. 
Pass, 11,700 feet; Mount Byers; 
Pass, 10,700 feet; moist, springy places 
Camp U ray on Grand River; Milner 
common in burnt-over woods. 
Gentianaceae 
Gcntiana plebeja Cham. Specimen Mountain, 11,000 feet. 
G. plebeja H olmii W ctts. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet. 
G. elegans A. Nels. Specimen Mountain, 11,000 feet. 
G. Audrewsii Griseb. Lower slope of ~fount Byers; apparently this 
species. 
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G. Parryi Engelm. Near timber line, Specimen Mountain, 12,900 feet. 
G. Romanzovii Ledeb. ( G. frigida) Specimen Monntain, 12,500 ·feet; 
Mount Byers. 
Su:crtia scopulina Greene. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet; Specimen Mountain; 
12,800 feet; in moist meadows. 
Frasera speciosa Griseb. Lookout Mountain; Golden; common in dry 
pine woods. 
Polemoniaceae 
Cilia gracilis Hook. West fork of St. Louis creek. 
G. qggregata (Pers.) Spreng. Common near Camp Uray on Grand 
river. 
Polemonium pulchellmn Bunge. Specimen Mountain; Mount Byers. 
P. occidenta/e Greene. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers. 
P. confertum Gray. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet. 
P. millitum (Gray) Nels. Mount Byers. 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia glandulosa Nutt. Manitou. 
P. sericia (Graham) Gray. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet; east fork of St. 
Louis creek, 11,500 feet. 
Boraginaceae 
Lappula fioribunda (Lehm.) Greene. Spruce creek; common m woods 
and parks. 
Eritrichium arge11teum Wight. Mount Byers, 12,500 feet. 
M ertensia cilia ta (Torr.) Don. (M. sibirica Don.) Specimen Moun-
tain, 9,500 to 12,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers, 
9,000 feet; common in springy places. 
M. a/Pina Don. Mount Byers, 11,000 feet; mountain meadows below 
timber line. 
Verbenaceae 
Verbena bracteosa Michx. Golden; a common weed in dry places. 
Labiataceae 
M entha spicata L. Golden; introduced along irrigation ditches. 
Dracocephalum paruifiorum Nutt. Grand river, 9,500 feet; dry places. 
Marrubium vulgare L. Golden. Introduced on dry mountain slopes. 
Stach}'S scopulorum Greene. Golden; near irrigation ditches. 
Mo narda fistulosa L. Golden; common in ravines. 
Scrophulariaceae 
Pentstemon glaber Pursh. Milner Pass; moist places in mountain 
parks. 
P. procerus Doug!. \,Yest fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers; Spec-
imen Mountain; east fork of St. Louis creek. 
Veronica alpina L. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. 
V. americana Schwein. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers, 
9,500 feet. 
Mimulus H allii Greene. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; moist mountain 
parks. 
Rhinanthus crista-galli L. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; Specimen Moun-
tain, 11,500 feet; Mount Byers, 9,500 feet. 
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Pedicularis groenlandica Retz. Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; mountain 
meadows. 
P .. Parryi Gray. Mount Byers; east fork of St. Louis creek; Camp 
Dray on Grand river, 10,000 feet; pine woods and meadows. 
P. bracteosa Benth. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet; Arapahoe national for-
est. 
Castilleia integra Gray. Mount Byers; Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; 
common at timber line. 
C. pallida septentrionalis Gray. Arapahoe national forest; Milner Pass, 
10,700 feet ; moist places. 
C. confusa Greene. Lookout Mountain; Camp Dray on Grand river; 
dry pine woods. 
Orthocarpus luteus Nutt. Lookout Mountain. 
Rubiaceae 
Galium borealc L. Grand river, 10,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis 
creek; in pine woods. 
G. triflornm Michx. Spruce creek; moist meadows. 
G. trifidum L. Foot of Mount Byers. 
Caprifoliaceae 
Sambucus microbotrys Ryd. In pine and spruce woods . 
Linnaea borealis L. Beaver bog on west fork of St. Louis creek. 
Lonicera involucrata Banks. Grand river, 10,000 feet; Mount Bye.rs; 
moist places in spruce woods. 
Campanulaceae 
C ampamda rotundifolia L. Lookout Mountain; Spruce creek; Grand 
river, 9,000 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; Mount Byers, 
12,000 feet; Specimen· Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
C. Parryi Gray ( C. planifo/ia). Mountain meadows. 
Valerianaceae 
Valeriano ceratophylla (Hook.) Piper. Mount Byers; west fork of 
St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; common in meadows and parks. 
Compositae 
Thelesperma gracile (Torr.) Gray. Golden. 
Liatris punctata Hook. Lookout Mountain; common in dry places. 
Gu.tierrezia. sarothrae (Pursh) B. & R. Common on dry mountain 
slopes. 
Grindclia subalpi11a Greene. Lookout Mountain. 
Chrysopsis villosa Nutt. Lookout Mountain; Golden; Fraser; common 
on dry mountain slopes. 
C. hispida (Hook) DC. Berthoud Pass; Camp Dray. 
Chrysothamnus lanceolatus Nutt. (Bigelrn·ia Douglasii var. Gray.) 
Grand river. 
C. graveolens (Nutt.) Greene. Camp Dray on Grand river. 
Oreochrysum Parryi (Gray) Greene. (Aplopappus Parryi Gray) Spec-
imen Mountain, 11,500 feet; west fork of St. Louis creek; Spruce creek; 
Grand river. 
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Solidago scopulorum (Gray) Nels. (S. corymbosa Nutt.; S. multira-
diata scopulorum Gray) Milner Pass, 11,700 feet; Mount Byers; Lookout 
Mountain. 
S. nan a Nutt. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet; Lookout Mountain. 
S. serotina Ait. (S. pitcheri) Camp Uray on Grand river. 
Tonestes pygmaea (T. & G.) Nels. (Aplopappus pygmaeus Gray) 
Mount Byers, 12,000 feet. 
Aster glaucus T. & G. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
A. Porteri Gray. Lookout Mountain. 
A. Geyeri (Gray) Howell. Denver. 
Jfochaeranthera canescens (Pursh) Gray. (Aster canescens Pursh.) 
Specimen Mountain; west fork of St. Louis creek, 9,500 feet. 
M. viscosa (Nutt.) Greene. (Aster canescens var. Gray) Golden. 
Erigeron macranthus Nutt. Specimen Mountain; west fork of St. 
Louis creek. 
E. elatior (Gray) Greene. (E. grandifiora elatior) Specimen Moun-
tain, 12,000 feet; Milner Pass, 10,700 feet. 
E. salsuginosus (Rich.) Gray. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
E. concinnus T. & G. Lookout Mountain. 
E. C oulteri Porter. Mount Byers, 10,500 feet. 
E. pinnatasectus (Gray) Nels. (E. compositus var. Gray) Specimen 
).fountain, 12,900 feet. 
E. glabellus Nutt. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet. 
E. speciosus DC. Spruce creek, 9, 100 feet. 
E. unifiorus Gray. Mount Byers, 12,000 feet. 
A ntennaria dioica Gaertn. Spruce creek; west fork of St. Louis creek, 
9,000 feet; Milner Pass; dry, open parks and woods. 
A. arida Nels. Golden. 
A naphalis subalpina (Gray) Ryd. (A. margaritacea as to Colorado 
range) Mount Byers, 12,500 feet; Berthoud Pass. 
Ambrosia artemisiaefolia L. Golden. 
Wyethia ari:::onica Gray. West fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; 
meadows. 
Madia glomerata Hook. Common near Fraser. 
Actinella acaulis (Pursh) Nutt. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
Rydbergia grandifiora (Pursh) Greene. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 
feet; Mount Byers, 12,000 feet; above timber line. 
Achillea lanulosa Xutt. West fork of St. Louis creek; Mount Byers, 
12,000 feet. 
Artemisia frigid a Willd. Manitou. 
A. tridentata Nutt. Camp Uray on Grand river; common. 
A. cana Pursh. Grand river. 
A. pedatifida Nutt. Lookout Mountain. 
A. fulgens Pursh. (A. alpina) Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet. 
Arnica cordifolia Hook. Specimen Mountain; common in woods and 
burnt-over areas. 
A. subplumosa Greene (A. rivularis Greene) Mount Byers. 
A. celsa Nels. West fork of St. Louis creek. 
Senecio balsamitae Muhl. Specimen Mountain, 10,000 feet; Mount By-
ers, 9,000 feet. 
• 
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S. Bigelovii Hallii Gray. Camp lJray on Grand river. 
S. eremophilus Rich. Camp Uray on Grand river; Spruce creek; Speci-
men Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
S. blitoides Greene. Berthoud Pass, 10,500 feet; common near high-
way. 
S. triangularis Hook. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet; beaver bog on 
west fork of St. Louis creek, 9,000 feet; Mount Byers. 
S. amplectens Gray. West fork of St. Louis creek. 
S. perple.rns Nels. (S. lugens in part) \I.fest fork of St. Louis creek. 
Hieracium albijlorum Hook. Specimen Mountain, 11,500 feet. 
Lactuca virosa L. (L. scariola integrata) Manitou; a common in-
troduced, noxious weed. 
Troximon purpureum (Gray) Keis. Camp "Cray on Grand river; Spruce 
creek. 
T. arizonicum Greene. Milner Pass, 10,700 feet; Mount Byers, 10,500 
feet; Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet. 
Cirsium megacephalum (Gray) Cockerell. Golden; in woods. 
C. eriocephalum Gray. Specimen Mountain, 12,000 feet; Berthoud 
Pass. 
C. Drummondii T. & G. Grand river. 
C. foliosum (Hook) DC. Specimen Mountain, 9,000 to 10,000 feet; 
mountain parks. 
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